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-Pres iden t's wife 
not trod'ition -bound 
"... 
-By AMY GALtOWAY 
He was a teacher . and she was his student. 
But looking back on her I;ollege days at Indiana 
Unive rsity, Tommie Zacharias says it wasn't the 
fai ry tale 10ve-atAirst-sight story . 
'" respected him as an i9suuctor ," s l)e .said . 
" He 's a n excellent classroom teacher." 
It wasn ' t un~q she was introduced to him by a 
mutual friend ,Lhe n _xt semester that they started to 
date. 
I-I e was doing his graduate work in speech and 
communication , she said . Sh~ was a sophomore 
E nglis h major. 
" j thought when I met him, he was truly an older 
mah," Mrs . Zacharia s , 40, ssid, laughing, 
Twenty-odd yetlrs have passed s ince her college 
doys and, os a poi!Jed Mrs . Zacharias at in the living 
room of the pres ident's hom~, an ubserver coul(ln't 
help but notice that intelligence and on assertive 
pe rso na lity prope l thi s s lende r , auburn -haired 
woman fgr'Ward . Her presence seems to s ugge!1t 
change is in store for Western . 
" I don 't see a - quote. unquote - , 
rol e of a college president's 
wife . " - Tommie ZII.:hllrilis 
Mrs. Zacbarias said tha t she ill aware that 
Western is a tradition-bound school, but she doesn ' t 
believe a president's wife must do certain things . 
" I don't see a - quote, unquote-role of a college 
president's wife, " she said. '" don't know wh.at bas 
boon done .(by previous presidents' wives ' . I think 
tbat we can branch out . This is just beginning to 
s hape up ," 
Moving and settling into a new town and a new 
routine is nothing new for the Georgia native, wbo9c'l 
family moved many times to accommodate ber 
fatber's military career. 
As a child, she lived in Florida, Alabama and New 
Mexico. Her high school days were spent in England 
and she returned to Indiana to attend college, 
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Registered boby-sitter 
While registering, Lea Cottrell, a Bowling Green freshman, earns money 
baby-sitting in Diddle Arena , She registered Tuesday . 
Owensboro group wonts UK center 




Uy 'l'IM FI SH 
Pab lo Cruise a nd Put I'oul ' cn 
will perform during thi s yell r's 
HOlllccoming fes tivities . 
Tim Nemeth. assistant uni ve r ' 
si ty cen ters director . said that 
the J"7.Z ·POP group Publo Cruise 
will b,' LI,c lead /let for t h,' 
lIome, omi ng concert Ocl. 26. 
TIIf' group ha, hud sCn' rul 
l)Opulor songs . uch liS .. A PI/I ('l' 
in the Sun ." und " Go to Hi ll." 
with the·ir La t in na ir . a nd their 
m ", l n' ('l'n t alhum - " World " ' 
Away " - w as in Billboa rd 1Il,,):a ' 
zint, ' , to p-te n a11\,;m cha rt for 
st'vcral weeks . 
An openi ng lIl·t ha s not been 
booked . lind lIw prin' of ticket-
Il nd (·oncc'rt. limp hiwe not be 'n 
spC 
Also as part IIf 1I 0mccomlD): . 
th" U nivcrs i~y ('" nt,'r l:l onrd will 
' sp~n so,. t.he lec ture, "Pa t Pau ls,'n 
Looks at th" 1;0s, " al 8 p ,m . (kt 
2:1 . in lJiddlt, Arena . 
;n w "omcditHl Paul sen is hes l 
~nown _ fo r his' presi d('ntial 
cundidacy in 1961:\ ' and hi s 
popula r te lcvis ion s how He has 
al so been at Wes tern severul 
times _ 
Puulsen will also give a pcp 
talk to the football team during 
the I¥,P rally before the game. 
B9th events arc a:nong the 
m a in activities this se mester 
planned by the new University 
Center Board , 
Sunshine Promotions of I ndin · 
na polis is s till booking the major 
concerts for the univers ity with 
the same contract agreement, 
Nemeth said . 
"We'd like to do four (major 
concerts thi s year l." Nemeth 
said . .. Nov.' whether or not we cu n 
- Continued to I;'age 3 -
President hopes ·to save'programs 
\ N 
ftE/{'fUCKY 
• Today :s Herald previews 
'the 1979'fall sports seasons. 
Featured is a story on the 
footbs}! team, which mSIlY 
thinkmsy be the -~hoo!,s 
best ever . The preview 
begins on I;'age 11. 
By TOM BESHEAH 
l' res,drnt Donald Zachuria" IS 
Inl·(·ting with Owenshoro res i· 
dents tuday tu di,,'uss a propusal 
by thaI ci ty 's Chamber o f 
C(1l11merce for u g raduat.e a nd 
contin uing education cent.er . 
The Owensboro-Daviess Coun-
ty Chamber of Commerce 
propos ed to the Council on 
Higher Educatio ' 11 April that 
the graduate center be estab· 
lished and operated by the-
. University of Kentucky . 
Western has sponsored grad· 
ua t e prog ram s in Owensboro 
"111't ' th., t 'arl y 1 YI;O~ and Joim'd 
in Ll graduult' l"on~() rlIUnl with 
I\lurra ,-. Ilre,na und Kcntu"k\, 
Wes l('; 'o n "olle):cs in 1969, . 
Zuchar iu5 said h" hopes to 
,,,s('ss th., nced for ):ruduuu.' a nd 
con tinuing ,,·ducation pro,:!rums 
,n Owens boro . 
Zac h a ria ~ s aid he- will h" 
meeting with representatives of 
the business and edu ca ti o n 
communities, but he did not want 
to n.amj! them because he said it 
could hurt discussions . 
A fter listening to' the Owens· 
boro re presen tatives tell about 
lhe" l'(\ucalional n.,cc\:;. Zu,·ha r· 
IUS said hl! has a nlcssugl' for 
thelll " I hope til assure them 
tha t WesLern hus a Ve ry 'd~'Cr a nd 
lung range intcn.:s t in ~ducCl ti()nuJ 
prognuns at Owcn!'oiboro." 
Th" con flict ove r g radu ate 
pro~rams in Owensboro arises 
fr o m W e s t e rn ' an d U K 's 
co nflictin): pl a n s . Western '. 
mission s tatement places Owens· 
boro in its ervice a rea . but UK 's 
mission s tatement , gives it 
j Url sdi l'l io n over a ll g..-aduate 
programs in tbe s tate . . 
Dr_ John Minton, administro , 
tiv,' vice pres ident, sa id recentl y 
thu t Owensboru rcsidl'll ts who 
want the center ha':e wmpl i-
tlwlll"d Western 's work thert' hUl 
thol t hey I~e li ev" UK "ould -):N 
more m o n ey n nel offl'r mOrl' 
prog'rurns. 
Zacharis :; sai d he hasn ' l 
assl'ssed the financia l e ffect that 
losi n g graduate prog ram.s in 
Owensboro cO\lld cause Wes tern . 
but he has looked ' at its possible 
cffL'Ct on W ps tc rn 's facu lty .. 
He sa id faculty members 
would see thl' lo ss of it s 
Owenshoro program s "as u 
negative comm,'nt on their 
commitment . 
~ /Iuold /1-]1)" 7(1 
Pres-ident's wife 
adius,ts to change 
Continued f"" m P81(~ I -
" Ithough . h., sa id ., h.· " fe<'ls 
\ l~ r~ much 0 Ii ousler In SO IlW 
r{'~pt"Cl.s " a nd "" a~ (,:ontent in 
T,' xas . \ h l' .~ _. f ... ·ling vt' ry 
"'In,fortab le a nd positive" aboul 
t he rylove he", 
After living here S IX wl'eks. s ht.' 
dra ", . many t " ·,II PSrt SO ll s b,,· 
I wee n Bow lin<g G reen 8 nd 
Blooming;ton. Ind .. whe.... the 
ZachariMeS s pent their first 14 
yea rs together and when' lwo I)f 
their three child .... n w l't' born 
Alan, 14 , Eric . 12. a nd Lesli~ , 
"qui u .cd lheir father " 
tnt .. nscly about Kentucky whl' n 
th,' ~' heard t he f~mi l y ·wa s 
Inun ng . 
Sh" s a .d <ht' dldn ' l b~gln 
thtnk lng ul)(.ul th., (' ha nn's .. t' 
nh)\lnJ.! to Bowling (;r('l ' n until 
tht· ... t ' lt~ C l l'H1 prot' t· ..... " U'" 
u~.rru\H "(f t o fl\ l ' t'a nduiat., .. Sht, 
~dlt ' \\ huh· " hout KpntLH' k ., nr 
\\ "" (t'rn , ", hI ' 'ald . hut ad(it·d t h.lt 
h" r hu:-. band "a~ ;.H:qu:.Ilnlt"<i with 
I h., -w t" hi .. - Ill'" h .. hud dnn!' hI> 
tlndl'rl!futiuutl ' work a t <';ro rJotl·· 
to", n C'olll' gp , 
. \ ""I(u" to ,,~ lhmg, mo re 
,:"rt\lus l) whe" they .m iwd u> lo 
I · Jm pu~ , " Shl' , <lid 
She callL-d h~r firs t .mpressions 
"r \\' l'S\.Crn s upt!rfinal hl'('aliS Ilf 
I h~ hmlu.-d lim" s he had 10 set· 
," ,' ry thin g . nUL among th .. 
thmg, 5h beli"ved import.ant 
W,'n' vis its to thl' schools h .. r 
('hlldren wo uld a lte nd. th .. 
fam lly 's church. shoppmg a nd 
hu mess areas 
Recalling the v.sil in ea rly 
April. Mrs Zilchanas sa .d s he 
thought West e rn was II " lovely 
ca mpu·s . physica lly . It doesn ' t 
g l\' l ' t ht, f,,'dlng · of u ciu"i(ld · m 
urhan 4,'anl IHI '" 
" W,· chd It 101 o f w .. lklng _ all 
lh (' tn' l' S Wl.' rt> In hl oo m , 
t' \ ' l ' rythlng WU~ Just right " 
"II h,)ugh , lw hlll'd who I s he 
~H W . ... ht, ~ uld s h t· ne it h e r 
d i sl'oura~('d or encouruged ht!r 
hu band 's d CC ls ion 
" Our futu,,' we ll ·belng was no l 
al stuk .. .-' s hl' .. xp la.inoo . " W E' 
were happy in AU'3th, ," S he 
ca lled the dec ls .on ( ''nore H 
proh!SSlo nal o ne tha n personal 
Mrs Zacha-rills is s upporti v .. I)f 
her hus hond nnd hi s Job a l 
V' estern . imila rl y , s h e is a 
c'OIll'Clned li nd In volved mUlher . 
bUI her hf .. "X tend, I",yond the 
hllntl)' S(OP" 
Ildorp ,Wrung II fa",il) . sh,' 
laughl h.gh ,,,h,,,, I' En g li " h 
hh.' rat u r l' III bot h II I B lonrnlng 
Lon ... high "'l ' hoo l ~ I It-r mlt'n' ... t In 
ill l'ra t uri ' hOI., nol h:.' fl tU'r and .... 
~' \ Iti t'1l1 h~ hl'r manrwr ,1I1d twr 
arllculalt.' " p,,-' \.' f h 
(h "r t h l' \ l·Ur ... ... h, ' ha .., bl'l'll 
Intl'rt, ... lt.~ d In purtlclpaunJ.{ In 
\ anou ~ o q':HnlLulH1n!'t. i~cludJl1g 
"'por l)du.' In\ ul \ t' n ll· nt In lhl' 
Ll'il~U\' uf \ \ ' lllnCn \ ' utt"rs .. 
,, ' hud odnllred tlll' work th~ 
group had done . Il was also a 
way to s tay up to date on 
community , school a nd national 
issuC9 . 
Mrs Zacharius h · tltute~ to . 
~ pt!cula\.t' on her s tay a i Western . 
" Th e re ' , n o wily yo u can 
IIssume we ' lI b .. hert' to ),ears 
from now o r 20 years ." 
R.g hl,..now her plans a rc mo re 
immediate : her daugh ter 's first 
pin no lesson . her sons ' Little 
LeDin''' gumes li nd gelling ';5(,d 
to ca lljng Il new place_ " ho me ." 
Speech team to compete 
A dl,baL ... ,a n do mllrt' IhMn 
IU .. t a r g:UI" n nd \\ l' !'otl' r n ' ~ 
fnr\' n!'o'('~ h .'an\ Will eompe t p an 
't· \ \' r tt! dIH"rt-'nl nH,t 'J.!Orll'" an 
' ·'t' nt .. lhl'" ' ('d r 
()n (let .\ .lIld h ,1t·h.llt' r"' , 111 
I !tIllP ' -!I ' tn th, · It d ~ tl.IPIH'r 
Indl\ Idu • .! f"nurn .lf l1t'fl l fllr\" "I("" 
J :\ .... " I I , 1.,It,,,, \ .Idlol)' r .... lId 
.... p •. d\l ,· In.l\ "Uq. ' [ 1 d) 
~ , : .. ,... 'U4 t 1'1 pi 0111 JlI U 
.,,, " klf,g . . tllt ' r dlnn. t "' 1" 'Ikln~ 
.IIld pr,,"' t lIlt, 'rpn ·(.Il-.n 
rh, Inrl ''''''IC''' t,·,.Un , .. III t nt\'1 
the Kentucky Colon el~ Clas ' ie 
I>ehatl's on ·:\O\ . :l and 3 in Grise 
lI a ll . ( ' ,,,lIoul': _a id 
Th" flh. n \' allc~ Cnnrc,,'net 
Fon' n~H: .. Tou~on \ ' ,l\ I ~ t o 17 
"til tndud. , huth (h, lta l(' und 
mdl\lduIII t , \, ·n( ... ( ·~Illl()ut · t .. ~Jld 
Thl tor .... n 1C.. ... tt;am I" al ... o 
pl.ll\l1~n~ " puhlH tit ' I',tl t (In 
n~il"l.n,d h,.l! lh (LIft: 1<.." ~"Ilt . 1~J 
1 ,,1 II t r 1.lIuI .... , Ill. \1.1\ or I l.ln t '.' 
..... 1.1.ln' ·. \\1 11 hi 111\ (ht ' p.lnt! 
for' !lrang 11,111 , ." • .1 h.'.ill h ,' .. Ir' · 
t · "IlJlollt '( "aid 
Quqlity Travel 
Airline ticketing Cruises 
Dome$tic & foreign tours 
Customized tours for 
organ izations and clubs 
No serviCE! charge 
"iUi· ' "i (, 7 





folloW , - otbO\\ 
pers .0 ,""",op V4\t,h 
\ ".by·p\a,V p 0 '7 o£R 
V4£S SlRA , )liS 
on V4\{Cl and V4~ 
onWON$BV: 
pr~sent~d uipment 
K & W Eq \ nsuf6n.ce 
\ Moore Char es -M idtoVlIO 
Hondav \nEn vironrnenta\ Monarch . n 
coca-Cola . a\ Bank 
Citizens Nat,on 
e' , 





presented On tiona\ Bank 
Arnerican N~_Diet Rite 
RoVa\ Crow ,"",sernan \ns. _Hart-¥v 
B\ake 'tributing Co. 
Lowe D~s - Batterv Co. 
Ho\de~,e\d Gas cornpany 
Western Ky , 
pre Game: d cool 
\-\eatan 
e' post Garn · Shoes 
Oo\\ar BroS, 
coach: 
Ask The . Me~S ShOP 
Jirn & G'\s 









fJ- ,JO- 79 lIerald .1 
few groups available,'board says 
- Continued from Puge 1-
du th~t and du that through 
Sunshilll' remllins l.O be seen." 
Nemeth sa id that the board 
I ried l.O hook The Cha rli ,' Ouniels 
Band for th,' end of September, 
hUI the band w .. ~ n · t available. 
Th" "oard, s till con~idering a 
,"on, 'er! for thut lime. hUl no 
oth~r ..:rollps ort' availahle cilhcr , 
he "a id 
" There 's rt' ully no one touring 
in liti s urea in !;cp tembcr ," 
Nemeth sa id . "The firs t concert 
o f the year may be the 
Homcc01l'ling concert." 
Other center board activities 
thi s semester inc lude : 




.. MC)untuin ~IHU~l'I'i . " a 2~ · prjI1l 
"I""k and white phutog raphic 
t>~ ~a ~' hy \V t'sl c· rn a lunlnu ~ 
\,·"y llt· Sdw,'r , b til, dis play 
Ihrough S,'pt~mhllr HI Ih,' 
I I p" ",ir~ (;allery of the Lens 
Unlimited. X70 hlirvicw Av" . 
lI nu" a r(' \) a .m . to 6 p.m 
Monday ' through Saturday and 
Lhcrt~ is no admis:sion l"horge . 
Phi Heta Lambda, profess ional 
hus oness organi7.Ulion., ",ill mec! 
HI fl p .rn in Grls(! Iiall , room :135, 
l\ II bus itwss mOlj ors .un' inviterl I.() 
aUe nd 
~' ridIlY 
Uob Nolte , II former Chicago 
T ribu ne reporter, wi ll speak li t 7 
p .m ,in the univ e rs ity ce nter, 
room 305 . He is part of the Jesus 
Celebra tion which ru ns through 
Sept. 5 and is sponsored by 
Maranatha Center. 
For the girl on the go. 
SHOULDER' BAG 
7289'o.d .... y 841·6211 
to 4 p .m . Thursday on t hl! wes L 
s ide of the universiLY ce, ter, wiLh 
entertainment by Lodestar . 
- A free outdoor concert ncar 
the university center Sept. 9, 
featuring Tennessee PulJcybone 
(,nu New urass HevivaL 
- A fr L>(' concert hy black , folk 
und gospel s inger .Jos h White on 
O CI. I I in Van Meter 
Auditorium . 
- !\ I('dure l'all"d " Suhliminol 
!;eduction,' · hy Wilson Bryan 
Key ')J\ OCl. 15 in Von M!!ler. A 
film a nd s lid e presen tu tion 
accompa nies the lecture about 
hidden messages in ad v rlising . 
- A fr ee concerL by t h e 
" Airmen of Note" of the U.S . Air 
Force Band will be presented DeL. 
29 in Vun Meter . Ttwre is u 
maximum o f four tick e Ls u 
person, and the tiokeLs ' will be 
available by mail only . 
- As purt of the 1!1I110w~'Cn 
celebration in Lhe univer~ity 
center, Lhe ,Juggernaul Jug Bund 
", ill perf"rm . 
Also as part of the festival, the 
center bourd will pres nt a lecture 
ca llcd '·TI", AnnotaLcd Dra('ulu: ' 
l)y Dr. L nourd Woll Wolf will 
s pea k in Lh ' Center Theater 
about the legend of Dracula and 
wi II a ls o s how Lh e original 
vampire 1lI0vi,c "Nosferatu . ,. 
The center board is a lso laking 
appliclILions by s Ludents for five 
planning commiLu.'Cs . There are ~ 
LOtll.! of 35 positions open in the 
contemporary music, IIrl.s und 
ex hihits, lecture, leisure .Lime 
aclivi Lies and recreaLion commit · 
tees . 
Some applicanls will he 
selected for Lhe main hoard or for 
chairmans hips of Lhree of . the 
commilLees, Nemeth said . 
The deadline b Sept. I I , lind 
the a pplications ure bein!; laken 
in room 2:10 III th,' uni vers ity 
center . 
Nell .:th s nid lhaL cvun though 
mony aclivil.i,," huve IIl ready 
been planned thi s semester , therc 
ure s till lhings to plan for the 
yca r . He said that if some of the 
aC Ls wer e nOL booked thi s 
summe)" , Lhey would nOL huve 
heen uvailub lc. 
Dan Pelino of the center bonrd 
said the new board is working 
well, and it is Lrying hard LO 
schedu le what t h" students will 
enj oy . 
" Il ' s Lhe s tud ent' s money 
we 're s pending, so we want to 
bring whal they like," Pelino 
" ,id . With Lh e new board. 
" s tudenl~ IJrt' going w he morc 
d,rcl·tly IIl volv,.d in whaL' s ii,>ing 
, ce·I ·~ the future, Lh~ board will Ix: 
se lect ing Lhe movies for Lhe 
center lheater- and are planning II 
co lle!;" bowl nea r t lomecoming, 
when s Ludenls will ha ve Lhe 
op'portuniLy Lo compete on local, 
regional, nlOLional and i.nlema · 
Lional levels . , ~ . 
DON'T WASTE GAS D·RIVING 
FROM STORE TO STORE. 
() 
Headquarters is your ~ne stop 
for Music 'and Fashions , 
that's close to campus. 
Headquarters Music and Boutique welcomes you back and we invite you 
to wop by our newly remodeled !;Wre. We're in the Western Gateway 
Shopping Center on Russellville RiJad. It's the dosest shopping center 
to campus. 
WE HA V E THE LARGEST SELECTION OF 
ALBUMS AND TAPE IN SOUTHERN KENTUl:KY 
AND DON'T MISS THE FIFTH ANNUAL 
BACK TO THE HILL PARTY NEXT THURSDAY 
108 Western 




lQwpay causes doctor shortage 
H e re ' some good 
Western s tuden Wl who 
campus , Don"' . 
a d vice 
get s ick 
for 
on 
. O nce aga in , Western has od y o n 
doctor at t he univers ity health clinic . 
Following the lu re of a better job with 
better pay , Dr . Frank P . Vannier 
resignEl!<1 at t he end of t he spring 
semester . 
He had been hired to replace Dr.Jim 
Goodrum. who resigned in 1978 to 
takt! 8 bet ter job in suo·z;ero 
tempera tu res at a m ilitary instaUat.ion 
in nta rctica . T ha t says something 
abou t prac t.icing medicine a t W estern . 
And t he si tua tion d~sn't look like 
II ~ gOi ng to Im prove soon. Young 
doc tors in pn vau' p ractice ca n make 
' :,O,( )(l() or more u ~ea r but "'Vcstern 
, .Ill P' ." (l nt.- about 0$:17 ,000, 
T he 10" P"~ and th" Illdny hours a 
.. , I .. , h, ·r ... mU>o1 ,lit' nn call. lea ve 
\' . "'~1':r1 ", \ Ilh d n .)- \\' 111 s ituation . 
t !wlt a rt. I H) ea ~) So)utlon s, but 
" '·II .·l h,ll).! ,t pliid \,.. done \-Vestern 
: "!"I1 I' ':1 " 1'.111 ,,( th"lr n'hristra t ion 
II', I" , ' ;'T\ In'' ,;uch u, t he hea lth 
,11111< " , lhe, de"e rvl' t he bes t. ca re 
Ilw un" erslly U IO pro\' lde 
WKtJ 
eLIW" 
Th e ISS UE' : pr fess io na l e t h ic s 
\,ersu" ta pi ta lism - or greed. if yo u 
wi ll , Doctors take a n oa th to heal the 
s ick , a nd t ha t oa'th doesn 't include a 
wOrQ abou t healing only t hose who 
can pay well , 
Hold that "breathe deeply " right there, son. I've got 27 "sav ah's" aheBCJ of you. 
I n mos t . p rofessions . a $37,000 
sa lary could only be earned after 
ma ny years o f ha rd work. not a 
below·average starting salary . T he 
high'es t paying job at W estern . the 
p reside ncy . has D salary of oniy 
$55,000 . a year . and Dr, Donald 
Za cha rias had to work in his field for 
years to be offered the pos ition . 
Bu t this is a problem inheren t in the 
Making the grade 
sy stem , and it can ' t be corrected a t 
W estern. Probably the only 'prac tical 
solution is to work. for hig her doctor 
s al a ri es throu g h the Counc il o n 
Hig he r Education . 
Teacher o f ten as unp'repared a s st uden ts 
!t 
It ,I 1. 
h .,,, ... 
'., ' k' r .. 
\ . ' 
\ \ .. hl' l ht'r \lr n il' :)" : , di ' . • " kr.l\oI. 
.... ( lh!t·Ct. h, [n I rl.t ' (I ~· •• uj ," I ': ' -" Ii .... 
OOKJnl:: Un IJ h ! .ull ' ~! J I , nl 'q j !' i l.l , !'t 'r-
h ·t! ht' "ialJ'l~' v. ~ \ .. buut ~tl .d:II'" "Ito 
don t hrlng h ook .. l' r n(lt l'JlHI!"~ t'J \ b., 1-
For ,n"'l.;:'11 l 1 had .I ~ I...I\ h l r ahlHlt 
t hn. .. -e st·mt,.· ... l t' r ... a g o .. , .. no brou t:ht no th ing 
h u t hl~ (:101 ...... roll t ' iJl' n <1 ;n I 1'I1' \'t ' r cnuld 
flgu rt' nul '\\ hy '1(' m.td l~ · ... twh- it h iJ! d",;l 
.tLOUl t: J l hn~ t he rull " ",.o r ) dol., '\oRt'n h ... 
l l· ... t:-. l"o \L\r l.·d l in !) l hl It ,\. ,,.,,,lk .Ino 
ha d nothi ng' 10 do 'All h hl "- wITt rl ~ 
li e " " u ld ~t.<l ntl b .. hlna lh" .," n, .,ntl 
t.'ompn ... e h i"> IPl' lun ' .h h i ,.. 
u itt' n n· .... u l( ,·d In ttl .. ,t · 
n.,1 
. 's.: 
weck .old nt· ........ h rn,aclc: n..,t t.. ·t . " , ~ !n I 
fully fl'Cali 
The T~!'I U J t '" a~. qUH,e "ll:'I"'lt'n ll) , 
tOrlurou ~ boredom l1u t I I , I udent 
refused to cndur£' It .' hi~ gr ~Jl' would 
suffe.r . 
Tha I 'am em(>s ter r had a cia" 'und"r 
a teacher wl;\O " ... ,. ' 0 prep .• ,, ·.! Lha l h • .. 
Co mmen tary 
th d n t u il ,, \\ tilTh' dUri ng h i'" (t'nun'!'-- til 
. lIhwer 4 Ut.'Sll n n'" 
.\ qu,;s tion Wa' ob, lo ,, ~ly onSldcrt'(l "n 
nlll'rrUp lion ,HId InP v it..'l b ly b ro ug ht a 
r .. , P"''''' simi lar to " \\' c 'U get lO"'tha t 
la\.t:r " or " Thal '~ bc~id c the point. " 
Th(·r .. is nOlhlng mor(' boring tha n a 
t .. "c)wr who i, '" su re h~' , right t hat h,' 
nf'''c r hothers with rcfm'encf' mULCriul. 
unl(·s, i t ' ~ a teacher who reads di rec tly 
from a hook throughout class 
In magazinc articles. con\' ersa tioos a nd 
l a ho r at.o r il'~ . peopl e . ur l' co nsta ntl y 
lamhasting s tud"n ts for having short 
attenLlon 'pa n and s h (~w ing litt!,· basic 
knowll-dgc 
Som,· 'ducawrs sccm to th ink th"'y hun' v 
to dn acrobatiCS and crack !:)Lcy c Murtin 
10k,>, to ke~p sllIdcnls in\.(' rest.ed . 
Neithcr of thost, a lternaLi v"s improves 
lhe teacher or the student. And wh n I 
hear J immy Carter peanut jokes and ·tir.ed 
one·liner · during class . 1 s tart looking fo r 
othe-r things t:o do- like compiling a lis l o f 
my r"vurile 100 wo rd s . 
. ' 
'.' 
"" . \'1 ' 
I \. 1,1 
11,1 \ I "I" " \ , ... ,lin , II. 
1'(1 rH ." tt nd ~I J! 1..1 1' d 
1",,'( 0: ' " ""I l~ ,:al1, ~ (' 11 r \l 
qW· ... I I I I I\ ' 1. ll it:d 1I 11J H'rl Uh IH , 
~ l ~ltj Il l y 
\\ lt h P{ I 
fu n I ', ; • I \llio.J.Jl .Jliu' l i \t .. i ' I ' n :"Il' ."J, I \.,d to 
nsk d qUt '''' t lCtn , ~lIl1p l .\" 1H. '4 dU=",, ' l hl' !a.,t 
.... l ud . ·nl y. h" di d "" 0. ... t:n dl ,"Til ~ "'l·d I ly tht· 
It.:ach'·1 
. Hut Lilt' tl'{H' h er h u .. ..I ... Ilgh t ,t(h unt.ag\· 
I ll ' {'o n haytI u poli u., ' ' (In \ I ' r~utioll with Uti 
apalhl!lk ~ l udcn t . h. ('. 111 I('avl.· ..I nuU! ll f 
{" nt ici~ l n al the lOp uf d ~tucJt'nt ~ tc~L. tH..' 
('a ll talk lO a studt''' 1 w, thout fed r Iha l it 
wrl l hUrl hi, :' [he I .. ~('hcr', - grad,· 
Well. ll1"ybt· th ., 1,,,1 J(h Hnl;,!!l' "r th,· 
It,.It' her l"ould h l'dllillnu t ... ·d A nd " .thou t 
th"t advantHgc ·- no t b a \ lug t u worr y 
a h ou t havi ng hi!oJ pt ·rf 41 I Ol t'l 'H' t ' Judgt.·d 
may lH' other prohh'u l'" 'I ud t l nt~ h :I \ ' ( ' III 
d,, ~ s w"" ILI db .. "I" , 
T he A ~!'Itl( · lall·d ~ rlJ.11 I " (;u\' I ' rllrl W n t I~ 
push i ng ~I plal1 for '1 oldll'f" 4' \ . tlU...ltltH1!'- by 
... tudl·nl~ "Ul\Jru ll ~ 11 hoi' iWl'n fnugh t hy 
facu lty 
For the ,ak!· of the ,[ udcn l~ who havc 
to take classes this ,em<:S ler under those 
l WO enlightenrng t<'8Cht'" 1 had th ree 
scmes'l,(·" aJ::o,·1 hopt· \ S ( ; pu lls n · ofl . 
Meanwhile. the Hnes at. t he clinic 
will le ngthen , and t.he remaining 
doc t o r . H oward Zeige l. wi ll be 
overworked again . And s tuden ts wiU 
need appointments to get s ick. 
r -Herald -- I 
Ed l lor 
M onOQI"q [ dl IO' 
N t w 1 ( chlO l 
o ~Inion Poq' ( d i lOl 
P,o d u [ lton Mon 09tl 
(h l,1 ( op y ( d"or 
J,O lu't\ (!S " or 
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DO t iO "'h ,1a. flr 
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Mon le YOl. n" 
.. .' .11'1 Sfe .. ,,· · t. HI SP Orl' l dl'O f 
A ' 1\ f d'7 tol 
( 01 10 ,. 01 (o rto on" , 
Morgo r.' MIJ cO o n ;,t .\l 
Rolan d Ci .bb olH 
(hlll!l f'tr po " e-r 
l 1\-0 a.eal. 
(j 'Pq e . I b 'e~ 
8 ,1I [\1 eo 
o ebb " F oltr 
l o mm , Geor g. 
~v~on H o,,'tIf" 
l Indo j one\ 
( iI!'(~ho M o,on 
T""I Mdt ~ l,e 
torr y HlJ yd e n 
aobe rl W P,lIo _ 
Rob.n Ret.u 
<EPO.IIRS 
PHO 10 G RA PH!R\ 
AO VE . l r\ 'HG 
A d lltr h \ ln ; Mono Q ~ ' 
,. U1 A d"'~ rI 'U" Q Mano Q,r 
Ci 0, Bo lla nc. 
Todd f n 9f l 
T~.,.\o HIli Trls ton PII '" 
IY PE HlIER \ 
Joo nna Oo bb\ 
ICr n MO,II, 
M t lod y M Of'l\ 
K ortn 0 _fin 
Judy Plon""9 a 
None., Solo to 
Ch«y l Seort 
Rober t S lant' 
S CoU W, lg9 1" ' on 
M 'ch~e Wo od 
llndo You r. ~I '" 
'~. 
80b S ~ t PP I' 
. R09t1 So m mel 
Mora TUCk lllr 
ll\O f(l" I\ 
00'." ~ n C ue t 
R~ ondc Jorbo e 
St.u l lkn u s 
P h yll i S Hu nl'! 
8- .10- 79 lie raid .) 
Dorms should'be pajd.for by 2008 
- j 
II KAHF:N OWEN 
A d ePt of S18.5 m illion in 
.n'venue bond s to finance 011 bu t 
t hree uf Wes tern 's dormitori es 
shoukl he pa id bllck by thl' yen r 
2008 . s a id H nr ry Lur ..:e n , 
bus inL's a ffoirs vi ce pres irlcnt. 
La rgen es timoted t hut Wes l ' 
e rn will h" ma ki ng 52.680.5UO in 
dor m fc(' s Hnd s ho r t · tl'r lll 
i n vcs t lllcn t~ th is fi scll l yea r -
mlh t of which wi ll be used for 
huu s ill l-! expenses and ut ililies . 
T he r 'moini ng $<12,500 will be 
used to pay fur t hO' reVl'nue 
bonds . .. 
I.ur..:en Sa Id nnc" t lH' S l ~ . ,' 
mill ion is pa id . the dorlll fcc., a nd 
inves tment profit); will \ ... u s('d 
fo r rc pu i r ~ a nd i n lprov(o m t.' I1 \ !-o" t.o 
l ,l' d or ln '; \I n ti h o u ~ i ll g It\ t· ~ 
rnig ht he lowpn.·d 
The . thrtt t· dClnll ~ ",I\lch ",, ' rt -
b uill wit ho ll l "t 4.\ lli n~ I)OI Hb. \ .. "., rt ' 
1' lI t ll''' . l d . l·ll n li nd S"h 1l,' IC " 'r 
hal l:-. l.a r~ ( I " said rt.' VetlUt ' £rq.n 
~hurches plentif.ul 
'for students with cars 
Studen ts with a u tomobiles a nd 
II k nowledge or' Bowling Green 
mDY hove no problem fin ding n 
chun;h }? atte nd , b u t for t hose 
wit h ne ith e r . t he r e co ul d b~ 
problems. 
But t here ure 0 num be r of 
churches on ly II short wnlk from 
ca mpus . 
The· Method is l Wesley Fo un· 
datlun S tud" n l Center a nd the 
Nc wlIl ll n C'atholil' ("l' ntA' r a rc on 
C o llc" g c Streel. Th .. Ha pJ is t 
Sludt' lIl Cent N i, Ic",at.eo un I [, th 
Stn 'l' l : the C hu rch of C hrlSl 
S UJ dcn l C,'n ter is on Ches tnut 
S lre'cl a nd Llle ·Western C nri ~ t i ll n 
S tud ,'nt Cen Ler is on ).Ith S rL";L . 
(, hu rd .. ," o n' S~u t c S l rt' l'l 
c" d ude llI t.ed Methodis t. ( ;en · 
l' r a : Uap l is 'l . f i r s t Chri s ti Hn . 
FO R SALE : Leic.flex SL f( 
! : 2/50mm., 1 :2.&/35mm , 1:2.8 / 
135m,n lens .nd c ..... 14 50. 
C.tt 843-6903 between 8 ' .m . 
• nd 5 p.m. 
W~ i u eucs Needed: 1 0 4pply ,It the 
P~lllket: 1 ResUlHin t between 2: 30 4nd 
4 :30, W. d. through Fl i. 
1 SALE: 2 T V's, elec tro n ic P .ilrlS , 2 
pOrL~ b l e stereos, r~dio!l . sm olH 
oIppli4.n Cei, J nt iQue wa tches, type-
wr iteJ , Jeep. Sky lark , lire , hjins 
mcd . siz e. S .. tu rd l Y o n l 'y' 7 to 5 , 
2615 Moh.wk Dr . (Sh.w necl . 
Posit io n A't'll ilabi c - Un i'Ycrsity 
Divisio n of ~h:d i .1 Services ~c ki 
studen t phologn p hcls . E ~pcricn cc 
nc(cs~ ry . Conue l T , Tr~lIUgh b t.f . 
CE B 101 . 
Photog r iphc r ~ wdn ted (o r shoo ling 
p.u t ies and h c; lping out wilh group 
pic t u res . Mostly ' in eve n ings. So me 
(r ive!. Must h .aye 1Sm m c.lI me r .. , phone 
lr.lnspo ru Ho n . No -e .... pe n e nce ncC' 
• s~.ry . C.tt Les f(. ynol d, dI 78 2·9529. 
Photogr.ph.,,: Good 35 mm Scngrt 
Le ns Refl ex for ~Ic . M.1 m iya MSX 
500. Th rough the lell) rne te r ing. three 
llt n .. s , 35 mm, 50 mm, 75·205 ·Zoom. Ctos.e-up Icn~ rings, 2)( do ubl er .lnd o lh e odd) .tnd end5 Included . 
1200 or be" o ff .. . C.II 1.5. T .vl')" 
. 182·1839 . 
fAculty wif e need i re.l ia b le , expe r· 
ien ced b.tbys itt er .af t cr 2 p.m . 
W.lk ing disu nce h o m Cjm pu s. <..:: .. 11 
Mrs. Ke lsey 78 1·6 755 . 
Chri s l J:: p i ~c(J p ,, 1 a nd Presby ter· 
iun . 
Kerr Memorial Ur, iLl.'<i Mctho· 
qis t Church a nd t he C h.urc h of 
Chris t Ilr un 12th st reet . 
T here nrc a lso mu ny churc hes 
thu L offe r s t udents trnnsp"rUl ' 
l io n to t he ir services . 
(;Ienda le Ba ptis l Chur t:'h und 
th .. l! i ll v u (' H I' ig h t s Ba pti st 
Church . .. rr .. r s pecia l b u",', fM 
\y e~ lt' rn ~ lu d t.· n ls 
- Th e Fo res t Pa r k Ba p l "I 
( ' hurdl \\ II I Poll) lax I hdl ~ t o 
lriln ~ pOri ' t u d l' nl ~ 
. O t her .. hurdlC's L1url ,,' ppl)' 
l r u n!-, po r lal1o n a rt · till' lh·t hl'l a nd 
A nd",w Bll pl lSl {, hun·hl" . thc' 
Wes t End (,hurl'h .. f ( 'hr i,t li nd 
lhc' S " " c' nt h S t r"" 1 Bu pu s t 
l'hu r .. h 
M AT Stud y GUidc. Covt'~ sClc nce: 
m .itc r i al. Fo, d c tol lJS. wri te Jo hn 
Bu rrett , Bo. 1052 , Le xi ngton , 
Ky. 40589. 
Commun i t ~ t duc..i t lon is look i n ~ for 
tn ~,uuc t o r i for the fo ll owing , Ijsses ; 
BrC' .id dough .if t , Disco , Houscpl.ints , 
In te r io r design . Deily DA nc ing, Gym · 
n.u tics , Bi ton, O.tnce/EJC;crcise , C.t ke 
Decor.t ing, Ch ildren's 5 p.imsh , Vo ic e, 
~ nd Ch ildren 's Cook ing, For mo rc 
inform>-l ion c~H 842-428 1. 
Hetp W. nted Dc>c lockey ' for Ih ' 
L,Ler. ry Club. C.. II 78 1· 1576,'" 
for Bo b. 
r VPIN G f OR ,AL[ : FAst , nca ' , 
Jf promp t. Must be .tble 10 ttold m .lI · 
eri .. 1. CJII 84 2·7 48 1 bet wee n 7 .l . rn . 
.a nd 5 p .m. 
1990 SU MM ER i\CA ltON 
SU("G[ STION. Pri . at. I w o "or\ 
h uu).C J t COfyt ll Isl.ln d. Mi ch lgolrl 
o n l "kc HUI IJrl , r o r "c t a il ~ l. .l ll 
AI.n . 748 · 11 5. 
H.a\l ing trouble ~(' tll n~ d 4,.14 1l' .' 'I t.'rl lJ 
S 1.00 u sn 0 1 money or d e r fo r 
r'lsyc ho logic.i l st ud y on ho w to Inl ' 
prove your soc itl l l i fe . Wo te to M . 
.. od M. Psycho IO~l c ... 1 Stu (hc~ r .o . 
8 0 .\ 411 , Bo wlin J.t Green , K¥ , 
. Typcscltr r W .n tcd , 
Experience Prefe rr ed , Goo d 
p~y . , ConuCl UniverSolt y 
Pu b lic~t jo n s Room 126 
Do wni ng Un iversi ty Crnter 
d~ .,.s p r ior tv p ubl ic ,u lon . 
. \ l hC d(,.ldlinc for cloluifie d 
~d vc rt i ' in g is nGo n , two 
WAN T ED: Ftm. te loo mm. te. Should i CI •• si f ied .ds m.y be 
li ke: .iiln im.Jls. S 1 1 0 per mon l h. U1: ili t it,\ I p l .iil cc d in pe rson Mond.iil Y 
included. C.U 78 1·5277 10 • . m.- 6 p.m. thr o ugh F rid.y in Rm . 
, _ _ _______ ___ _ ~ o~UC __ __ _ _ _ J 
" II ~ ht, do rms is pledf:cd to )lay 
for till' bond ~ . 
T h e s hort.- t e rn\ i l1 \' e s tnH ' nt ~ 
useu tu rU'~ l' money un ' llIud t, in 
:-; t ut" In: asu ry n() lc~ , stu,..').!"rt·d 
throu g hout lht, yeur and la .... ung 
for 10 crr II monLhs . 
Tht' St' i n Lc rc~ t ruLe'" wil l nul 
chu ng· whil l.' Ull' Unt\' t ' f "'t i l 'y i N 
p"yi ng Llll' deht . l.a rgl·n ,,"t\ 
I J •• rm r t"~' l d t ' n l ~ u r,' u nl y 
du, r~cd fo r Lht' " " In 'n " " fJ~ t ~ of 
h (J" "' 1I1~ Ilo\"' , Ill' "' ;lId . an d n fl l thl' 





A ll houg h th .. $ 11> [, mill ion 
tl t,b l Inn)' .... t 't'l11 larl!t' . l .a q :l' n .... Hid 
t Ill' hudd1l1g ~ W t ' rI ' . , t rt 'ITU'lldou , 
),a rgill 11 "' ." Wi th illl p n ' " raU'~ 
l a n gl n g frll lll ~ 1. Ilt'rn' l ll fo r t hl' 
" ld t' l' t.iu rl 1l !'t to 'i pt 'rn ' 11I for l hl' 
11I ' \\' t ' f o l\t ' ~ 
Ohurch of Christ 
'1' 1 ... 0., 1' IIH llr l'et n ," ( ' \\ II I 
pr. ,I.. , I.h "to acld t'd l o d tlrf ll 11',., 111 
l ilt' (UIUf. ·, p f.' rh.' , ...... t.t ~ ! I : lll lI l '~ 
,Jun t' :\0 h u t I t\(' H It" n '\ I 't ' tnr t h l ' 
Il\ th\' u luul ~ t llcl .. n ' \\' 111 1.1' II l lo ll l :! 
or :\ p ,' rcl' n l, I.u q.; t·n "'Hld 
17 06 Sm ollhou$e Rd . 
Sund~1 Mor nin, Wor ship 9: 30 
Biblt Slud, 1030 
E vtntn, Worshcp 6'00 





DAVID A PADfi ElD [ v~nl ll ", 
All 100% pure "chOice " beef ... served 
open face, Wi th a 'cup of our " almost" 
famous baked beans. 
,Sandwiches 
Choose from our Prime Rib. Polish Sausage 
or special Gatsby sandwich. All three in-
clude our " almost " famous baked beans. 
QUiche 
Made with the freshest ingredients, using 
our own recipe . Includes a house salad . 
Select a full-course dinner from our Prime 
Rib) Filet .orRib-eye, . Spare Ribs, Pork 
Chops, Chicken Breast or the famous 
Sampler .. . plus, much more. 
Sabds & _Appetizers 
A Spinach salad, the giant Great Gatsby 
salad, or v isit the salad bar . Plus, 
everything from deep fr ied zycchini & 
mushroomS.d O soup & Gatsby fr ies . 
Desserts 






Chocolate Ch ip 
1939 SCOTTSVILLE ROAD • BOWLING GREEN 





"' Rappelling . .. descending a precipice by 
rope and t he seat of your pants . I t 's the 
fastest w~y down . Except for free fall . 
Rappelllng is one part of a challenging 
academic and extracurricular program 
offered by Army ROTC. 
- I f you 're loo~ing for the challenge of 
leadership, in college and afterwards , look 
. into Army ROTC. Besides, we might let 
you be t he first to N mp. 
ARMY ROTC. 
LEARN WHAT 
IT TAKES· TO LEAD. 
ENROLL IN A MILITARY SCIENCE COURSE NOW! 
Call No. .Cu.. Course Hrs. .Ii.m.e. ~ 
2167 100 Mqunta lneerlng 2.0 9:10 MW 
2 168 100 Mou n ta I neerl ng 2.0 9 : 10 TTh 
U6!t iii "~I!IIIII ~I!h lIuI,II I!I a.G le.!fJ I ........ ---
.aitilQ. iii '.'I11I11'''I'II'''illl~ IIG !.ee MW 
2111 100 Mouiltaiileerl"9- 2 .0 2.00 TTh 
2172 100 Mountaineering 2_0 3:10 TTh 
2173 100 \ In t to Adventure 2.0 10:25 TTh 
~i1'4 100 MIIPltsmaAst:lip :2 0 8.00 =Ffl'l 
2l7'5 ~OO Mllrk9mePlst:l1 p ~.O 91~9 M>t\~ 
2H6 100 MerltsMIU'lst:ll p ~o 9.~ 9 'FFI'! 
2171 100 Ma'I"maR'RI~ 2.0 11.49 TTl'! 
2178 201 Intro Map & Tact 2.0 8 :00 TTh 
2179 201 Intra Map & Tact 2.0 9: 10 TTh 
2180 201 Intro ·Map & Tact 2.0 11:40 TTh 
2181 201 Intro Map & Tact 2.0 2:00 TTl:: 
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Self service: Shoplifters plague boo'kstOF~, town 
By LIN DA JON ES 
Shop'pers using 0 "fi /l"finger 
discount " are 0 problem in 
Western 's bookstore. 
.. Anytime there are this many 
people in a small orca, there is 
go ing to be some shoplifting, " 
sa id Buddy Child(ess, College 
Heights BoollstOre director. 
C hi ldress estim ates lo s8es 
causlld by shoplifting at about 1 
to ) V. percent of gross sules. 
A lthough the s tore's sel f· 
service layout giVe8 shopliflAlrs 
more opportunities th,n ff 
everything were sold behind 0 
counter, Childress said he feels 
the advantages outweigh the 
los~es . 
Childress emphasized that he 
thinks there aren 't many student 
s hoplifters, o nly u "few had 
apples." 
" Most students seem to 
sincerely flocl they have done 
wrong," Childrns8 said , " I don't 
think they ar~ just sorry that 
they got C4l.1ght." Any shoplifter 
who ie apprehended is turned 
over to campus police. 
The problem is not limited to 
the c!,mpus bookstore. Sgt. Judy 
Sparks, campus crime prevention 
officer, said univers ity s tudents 
shoplifting in ci ty stores arc u 
pronlem , 
Sgt. Sparlts said mos t Bowling 
Gre 'n s tores are very qtrict and 
have a securit:. ;nogrcm to delL'C t 
shoplifters . 
.. A lot of people huve the 
Absentee voting rules stricter 
By KE N MORR.1oS 
Rules for. obtaining absentee 
blOllots are s tricter than in the 
past for .November's elections, 
said Charles W . · Morehead, 
Warren County court clerk . 
New la I. .pecify that the 
stuqent muat apply for the ballot 
himaeli, M.~rebead said. The 
student can ' apply in penon, by 
mail, or, if eM applicant knows 
his court clerk well enough, by 
telephone. 
Morehead I>8id the only person 
who can apply for an absentee 
ballot for another person is the 
voter's spouse. " Not eveD their 
father and mother can requcst 
(absentee ba llot8) for them 
anymore. 
The reason for the proc(.>(\un:J 
change was on unusual over' 
abundance of absentee ballots i.n 
1.h,' las t e!ection , Morehead said , 
addi ng that in snnw Cl)~ntjcs , 
II bSl'n toe votes '" ere 01 mos t a~ 
plentiful as local vl)tes . 
II" SAid it is b~tter for a 
s tudent to register in his home 
county and vote by absentee 
ballot than to register he re , 
unl_ that student intends to 
make Warren County his home. 
A nudeat who regi3ters here 
can't vote on local issues for his 
home county, Morehead said . " 'n 
order to register in thi5 county, 
you hav e to say you hove 
abandoned your home county ." 
Deadline for \loter registration 
is Oct. 10. 
--...... ~. 
~. THOMAS AqUINAS CHANL · LYDDANI: HALL 
I~' COl.L&OK ~Kn 
SUNDAY MASSES 
Saturday . 5 p.m. 
Sunday · 11 a.m. 
'.sus .. Id : I am the bread o' life. 
Anyone who come~ 10 me will never go 
hungry lind .. nyone who belicvc\ in me 
'1'1 11 never be th l"ly . '(John 6 ,35) 















Buy o·ne case at regular 
price, get a second case 
for only $1~ &; 
















>- * Plus tax and w 
~ refundable deposit. 













AlI .yOU; -'.vorlt. a.oft dtlnk ---I 
flavors from cola to pl~· ~ 
:r~n~d ~~T!~'t~:~.; , c 
C 
too. z 
MIX 'E M I MATCH 'EM ' n 
I 
m 
King~s Plaza n z o 
~ Let'us take care of ALL your beverage needs! ~ 
~ GRAPE ROOT BEER BLAc tCHER RY PINEAPPLE CHER RY CO LA» 
.. 
misconception that you ho ve to 
leave the store to be picked up, 
a nd thot just isn't true," Sgt. 
Spa rks soid . 
Although mos t Bowling Green 
s tores orr 'st II erson lifter he has 
icft the s tore with a n item, ho cun 
he orrc s ted for concealing 
mcrchundisl' while in tllc storl' 
Appr-ehlmdcd shoplifters are 
deta ined by the store until police 
arrive , then taken to the poUce 
station ond charged. I f convicted, 
the offender is fined . $)00 plus 
ou rt ~ost..~ ond is given 0 30·day 
probuted se n tencc _ If caug ht 
agai n , he mu s t se rv e both 
Sl' nt.cnces . 
SPEEOO~ 
The popular swimsuit 
Special closeout on flame brand swimsuits 
up to 50% off! 
Tremendous selection 0.1 prints and solids. 
. au.Ity BIt .. and Ouedoof Gear 




8 HenUd 8-3()'19 
Film renamed 'Luther's Town' 
Campus filming del.ayed:. 
· produc~ion p.lans uncertai.n 
F'lmln~ of ,. Luther · ... T own ' , .0 
\\ t-':' ll.'m · ~ nHllpu~ hlt h \ In(,"l' a~U1n 
l,..,-n d,-h~ ,od . I hl~ tIln,· unul 
. IUJ., h\, ",\\llWtIIlW Ill'Xt ~prtng .·· 
"lid T nm {"lark T,,,l<\. K,-nl u,·k., 
Fdln l ' l\nHIlI", ... 1 n (hrl"<-' tor 
11 .. ;:lI1al" ,dw(\ul,t<i for pro· 
dU\' lhln lu .. t ·\ prri . whl'n It wn~ 
,·,llI.·,1 " Th.· Tcm n .. ..J hol (1 )",3 " 
t hl ' film \\ a~ wn ll eo by fOI"I'..'.:I 
Un .. , hn t! l ; rl't' t\ rt'~H~dll (i eof( 
["til It .... nt·,·rn' 0 . h"f1lf In a 
,m.d l l'ollq~t' to \\ n \\ ho lrll'!' lO 
I'll t " l.> Ut drug dhu'\' 
Ut'(' OU!,-l' of It~ dru)! Imphu l ' 
lll.ln ... . thi' film ... r r lp' "a :--
,cruunll,-d hy Howhng (;r.·.·!l 
lin d \\" " s tNn .. ffl(·lu l" In a 
q\H.·s tlOn -und · an 7. \\l~T m eeting I H~'. 
' pra n),t Thl' f!luling uf 1 W O "' l' t'IH.'!'-
till \'\ ' (I~ lt'rn ' ~ ntlnpu ~ " It!'> 
;-Ippnn'l·d n ft('r \-\\ ,'s tl'rn lld ll\lna~ 
trutnr:-- IlH' l \\Ith a ~la t t ' film 
nHnnlt ~"Hon rt.' prt-'!'!l"rHat 1\'(' " nct 
rt·\lIlrt.·d Ih,' " IIndln)!s 10 
I hen l'rt , ... ItII ' l1l Ih' rn I> ll wnll1 J.: 
\\ hp IlUld l' lh t' dt..>C I .... lf)n 
l"IHrk·Todd ha s " no Id,-" wh., 
I h,' fihTlln;: h,,, h"l-n d"'"y,od 
., I 'd a~~ uml' I t 1 ~ I O~I !'i tll ' a l 
I'r"hl"IlI ~ HUI II' rould I .. , 
pt-.. r..,onnt·1, fin a nnnl-! Of "\(' hedult' 
Artists to display 
works downtown 
" bou t ~O a rti s ts a nd cruftsmen 
'" III "Xhlbll Lt-,elr s kills ond ,,<.'11 
'" ork, a l Ih.. sevenlh a n.nusl 
Fnunuun Squor .. Art.:; Festival 
tI .. ", nt o wn S~pt 22 and :.13. 
fes ll\ al d'81rman Kay Bender 
L"e ent )' rt a lllm e nt will be 
feoturtod 01 t he two-day .. " ent. 
mdudlng Salurday production 
by Western 's Children 's Theatre 
to celebrate th~ I nternotional 
Y co r of the ChJld 
Other e n te rtai nment will 
mclude pe rforma nces by a gospel 
'roup. 0 disco bond. a class ical 
gUilU n SI. bluegrass folk singers. 
. ' quare ctqnc~rs nnd dancers from 
a 10.:,, 1 s tud,, · 
W e 0 ' In g d \. m 0 n, t r nIl 0 n s . 
Icn therc raflmg. poUt'ry , wood · 
working. quilting and painting 
will be among th" . kills exhlbiLt.'<l 
at the le~ uvn1. 
" Wc 've had a number of people 
(omt' down {rom W es tern and 
help uut. " Ms . Bender nid . 
"T. he re are se veral Wes tern 
g raduates who will be exhibiting 
their work , 
Regis tration for the fes tival 
will end Sept. 8. Ms . 13endcr said . 
Alwr that. u late ft.-e of $'5 will be 
udd(-,(] to the S)O guild-member 
r t'g ls trHlion fec and the SI t> 
non ·guild member lee. 
I' rOh lt' I1IS .. 
lIu t. Clark -Todd said . " They 
art' ~ till plallnin~ on film ing It. Al 
t h,!'o p UIIH : I don ' t knnw when .. 
Two S l"(- I1t·~ wo~ld be fillll ~,<1 lin 
call1pu '''' o nt' It, H pa rking lo t a nd 
O l'\t' in a ~y l1\ 1\ \\\'s lt.'rn s ludent 
lind a 111;:11 ~d1C)nl s tuden t wuuld 
.I\' I',·ar III till' fil m. which would 
hrlll!: lin "," m ln ed S~5(l , 000 
r ·, ·,' nlll· 1U 1111' n t' . ("lurk.'J'otltl . I 
"'lU lU lust ~ pnng 
- ,\1\ h' f\1 t HHl' . wh o pl a yt::'d 
\ UlJ llty Ht!l' n l 1lunk K lnlblt., 11.1 lh{: 
tt .. h ' \ISlfm "'l' r)t>.:-o " (;rt>t' n Acre~ ," 
.... thl' h lnl ' ~ prcx.lUl"c r 
Art faculty works 
. shown in gallery 
H,·, " '111 work hy ... 1 loculty . LIle 
hr!'o l "'·{h .J !'o I,' rli'S of I'X hihlt~" l }lIS 
"' l!nW~ l 4, ' r at t l; •• ;w iJe r\' of tht' 
filll' u rl~ n 'n l":' ~ .... ill 1~l! s hown 
t hrllugh S.'pl ~,. 
Th t, ;) ;) th Nu tiun n l Print 
I \ ~hd)l l . "' pon so r eJ hv lhl' 
S O(' It· ' .\ o t Aml,·ri t.·a n (j o'raphic 
.-\rtj, l ' , will b,' Oct ;, l() 30 . 
O n NIH . 6 to 2 1. the g"lIcry 
will " "hlbil the Orig ina l Artis t 
SL'rI",:-. .... 
III th,· '''Illest." , finol ~ how. 
e xhibit s from Ih " Afri can 
II criwge Collection of Michael 
alld Stepnnnie Tuylor of Howling 
Greell will be di s pillyed Oee . <I l.CJ 
20 
Gallery hours flTl' 8 :30 a .rn , to 4 
p . 1I1 Mo nday through rridllY and 
2 to >I I' III Sa turday a nti S und uy . 
I -- ---
• pe _. ____ ... 





at Reasonable Prices 
Jeans $10.95 
Tops 
We do take 
Ladies Sportswear 
Sweaters 
Be on th e iOQk()u t for our Master Charge a.nd Visa / 
~ Dee Dee's ~I\m 
~II![I. C~I· .. otlll!hllie!=s=HlIii!aiil!n~e~r~ 
0",,0 
10 ... m. to 8 p.m. 
UE}:NI C! 
Moo. - ~L 
Western Gateway Center 
Let Capital GamerS 
LJght The Way! 
TX 135·20 $105 
(Reg. $1 .34) 






TANKS A ND RiELS 
IN STOCK. 
.' CA·PllAL CAMERA 
433 "-,. Itow 
Downtown on 'ountaln Squore 
782·1138 
o~ .. ~fw~""'P'.'" I ••• ',..., ...... IS 
° It_ a .... "a.;--- .................. 
.. 
Invo lved: ASG head befieves stud.ents interested 
Ii)' K'-'N ~l(}lIfllS 
Whl:n Jamie !orgrov,' l ook ~ ut 
tll s t ycu r 's cf~ ion res u l!.." he 
li\«,s what hp ~ecs - nol on ly 
bccuusc he won the race for 
Associawd S t udent Government 
presiden t, bu t hecause he II lso 
sees a rise in s tudent involvement 
in ASG . 
" I'm rea lly optimistic ubo ut 
it. " Hargrovc, 1I Milton s!lnior , 
sa id . As a n indk;otion of lh" 
s upport. H llrgrov ,' ci t e d 1;,,\ 
-..pri ng 's 57 pt!rn'nl illcrt 'n't' in 
\ ' t te r turno ut U \t ' l t lH' pn' Vl ou ", 
g.- Ilt.'n ll d ee lH In 
Harg ru ve ... ,ud "rH ' .d tn :-o " pc'l 
I H't' \ ' t.· .. genII" i:-. t o "' l '(' .1 \ o tl ' r 
lurnu ut of ·LOOP ... ru dl 'n t ... 11'1 th t' 
IWx t gen era) ' 1! ~. · t · 1 i o l1 . l! hOlil 30 
percen t uf lh ~ l\1d(·nt :.. 
" Pcoplc ho ve tu t hink thllt. 
they ' r e voting on so m e thing 
wurth while before they 're going 
. to VOlC ," hc sa id . 
HllrgrO'Ve' s previou s ASG 
cxperience included being College 
of Business a nd Pub lic A ffa irs 
rep rese ntative , j unio r cla ss 
presiden t a nd ASG communica· 
tions chain nan. 
Outs ide o f ASO , Hargrove 
served a s p resident and academic 
c hairman of the Interfraternity 
Council a n d as Sigma Chi 
fraternity pres ident . 
Hargrove said ~s work with 
the I FC opened up contacts with 
admin is trators, giving better 
in~ight on their views. " When 
~' 
J om ie 
H a rg rove 
~. 'W' I k'ed . h d ' . 
you ve wor WI ~ 011 a m llli ' 
s troto r. you kn~w ' hem that 
much better (and eir philoso-
rhi '~ on s tuden , c~lv i ties . " . 
Awnr .. of pas t <'hfflcultles wtth 
,lUd'nt ·ASG re lations, Hllrg rove 
... aid many s tudenl misconccp-
'Io n... IllU !i l be (·orrct:te d . 
""'Judln/! Lhnt ASG lucks power 
"ith th,· a dmini stra tion The 
l(h '[I , I la r",r rovt' o,;;a id . CO llleS fronl 
Ifll sundt' l :-; lu IH t ing ' l'o nccrning 
I II " ordN of p roced ure on 
hu, il"' ' ' brought before ASG 
II 0 rgrove uid ASG takes lin 
IS S UC to n certain point and the 
univ"rs ity picks it up fr um there . 
Af terwurds. ASG ov~rlooks the 
p rogress of udmi nistru t ion action 
to be sa tisfied sl\ldents a re being 
"served as well as pOS6ible." 
Harg rove said , however, t hat 
the end result of a particular 
i3s ue is s om&ti m es credite d 
totally to the universi ty when the 
a ction had its roots In ASO , 
H argrove said sometimt'S stu-
denta see the outcome, " but don 't 
11ft it aa a result . of s tudent 
government a nd student involve-
ment." 
Publici ty is t h e k ey to 
Screening cost $19,071 .60 
P res ide nt Doriaid Za charias is 
Western's $ 19,000 man. 
T hat's about what the eight-
m onth st!a rc h tha t e nded in 
Zac h arias' se lec t io n as Dero 
Downi ng 's s uccessor cost. 
To t al es t imated cost was 
$19,071.60. T he largept search 
expense - more t han ${I.OOO- was 
. t r avel. Boo rd o f Regen ts 
members nnd presiden tia l screen · 
ing committee members traveled 
to in terview all 20 fi nalists at 
thei r hom €:3 . and four of t he fina l 
five cand idates were nown here · 
rood cos t wa s $4 .086 .06 . 
Per sonnel expenses we r e 
$4 ,3 13 .30. 
The Perfect Pet 
I. You can park it anywhere. 
2, It eats nothing, -
3. It's housebroken. 
Kentucky's largest Raleigh Dealer, 
Quelty 1iIik .. .nd Outdoor Gear 
'724 Bfoectway Av. BowIng 0. ... Kentucky 
..... ~~ 842~211 
t' 1I(' ourn~ l n ~ s tudent ~ UJlpnrt or 
ASli udivities in the futlJr~, hl' 
"'lid I';u(' h hill nnd rcwlution 
mu s t h.: fo ll owed through 
channels to s how its progress, he 
udded . find if nction is ~ topped , 
un explu nution s hou ld Iw given . 
Another misconcep tion in t he 
pas t hos been lhat ASG is run by 
Greek o rganizutions, he ~uid , 
in order to chunge that imagc, 
Il urgrovc suid II maj or pp rsonll l 
goal IS to .• c/..! k out cumpus 
res id e n t s to g e t " b a lanc ed 
outlook on s tud,'nt opinion . 
Beca u se Ill' li\' ,'s .. rr ·(,IJ II'pU ' , 
Il urgru (' suiJ . he thillk :-- It I ~ 
e~ p et'ial l .\' importunt Ihat h(' 
dl'Vl'l op t"unl .. u: ( wit h un ·eamJlIl 'i 
:-. tudcnts 
lI urgru v" s ~id ' h(' Iw li (' \'e s 
lIl uny s tudcnt s hll ve idcas " s,'ful 
to' ASG . hut ASG neve r gel, 
lhem . li e udded that he }ws be" n 
l11 a king cflorts to seek out those 
ideas by meel ing with campu, 
orgo niza t ions as we ll us sitting 
in on residen t assistan l work· 
shops bc(ore t he semester began. 
Si nce ASG has on open·door 
policy to s t uden ts. access to iUs 
not difficult , he sa id. " Hopefully . 
we're going to keep l hat and take 
it a step further ." 
Hargrove s aid he plana a 
bi·weekly s tudent opinion poll. 
s ince " it's impossible to help 
s tudents unless you know what 
they think ." 




th , s yell r incl ud (' pre puring 
proposul s f • .IIi. open house " pLions 
bu s ed on r" s u It s fr o m lo s t' 
sp ring 's s ludent refcrendum : on 
Academic Council proposlll to 
e xte nd the clo ss withdrawal 
period from six to eight wL'Cks to 
eight to lcn week s : a n d a 
propos u) lO le ngthen lib r a r y 
hours, he said . 
i~a rgrove ,",ould also like to see 
ASG become more active in 
acndemic udvi scment affair s and 
puhlic re la tions, hl' suid . as well 
u s involving mur e f l lf. ull y 
mcmbers as resource, in AS(, 
. Hargrove sn id he 31 ,,0 hUJlt·, t.o 
s ec ASG co·sponsor a henefit 
concert du r ing th e ' pring 
se mester to rai se money for 
equi pment . fo r the s peoch 
pathology department . He s uid 
t h e concert would al so b e 
s ponsored by a loca l cOD:\munity 
organization . 
H arg rove s a id ' o ne wily 
s tuden ts cun participate in ASG 
is through t he ommiltc.' sy ~ t" l11 
WK U Stude nts. , ( 
c: 




~ ~ <5 ~ . ;J 1117 Broadway . c: 
~ IScottJYille Rd.) Register for our 4th Anniversary- ~ 
'1 $400 p .... t givawwy 
842-0300 I' • 
· L~ _________ ~ ____________ ~~~~. 
I • Dried &: Silll • Brou - P/Dh" &: Cac/i • MocrarM • Polt &: PlDn/er, -
These athletes ate running 
to 9atch the bes t meal deal in town ! 
Why aren 't you? 
Buya Garrett M eal Pl an Today! 
Falf Semester meal plans are now available in DUe - 1269 a,m. - 4 p.m . 




Tom Ritter, left, a Sweeden junior, and 
Ricky Minyard, rigf,t, a Brownsville 
sophomore, plan their schedules in (he 
upper .Ievel of Diddle Arena . Ritter ' 
-~llrjM]~~~;lil scheduled 12 hours, ilnd Minyard sioned up for ' 15, but both said they ~ight 
add another three hours. 
PIlOIO by Mark Tuckc ' 
Nocturnal transactions II. 
(Appro al of Application required ) 
All together, they'are the 
AU American Club. 
~')-om American National Bank . 
'It s a package of financial servi,c'es 
to help give you the "clout" you 
need . Including access to the new 
Teller 24 machine at the Downing 
Student enter. And all 8 only cost 
you $2 per month: a pittance . .. 
aets .e , 
Credit Convenienc.e I & II. 
Study of the ease of buyi ng what you need, 
wherever you need it. On completion of 
course & , pproval of application, either 
VISA or Mastercharge card supplied . 
Study of convenience of 24-hour banking. 
1'ransactions include withdrawals, deposits, 
transfers of funds. hedul e totally fl exible . 
Lab locations: Teller 24, Downing Student 
enter (opening"'Sept. '79 ) and at a ll 
A B locatIOns . 
. (finance charges not included in $2 Club fee .) 
Bookkeeping Management t 
Includes checking account, monthly State-
ments in workbook format. No minimum 
balance required . All course matenials, 
lI1cluding personal ized cttecks & checkbook 
free with course . 
Geographic Finance Protection lit 
OtTer ' protection of monetary assets while 
on extended fi eld trips. Negotiable in tru-
ments ftrave ler's checks} avai labl e wit.hout 
fe to course p.a rtici pa nts . 
Geographic Fi~ance Protection IV . 
Care and USe of special negoti' ble docup1ents . 
Cashier 's checks- any denomination-
available without fee to course participants. 
\ 
Investment Management V . 
Cover~ advantages of automatic savings 
accounts in financia l planning. Includes 
automatic transfer from savings to checking 
for course participants . 
Self-definition t 
Helps you disc ver who you really are . 
Every course participant receives a person-
alized ID card with name , ANB account 
number a nd social security number. 
Empire Building & Management V I. 
Includes subscription to Club newsletter 
with financial information , special tips & 
more . Also , if you're bui lding a family first, 
includes new baby savings account. 
, ;Register now. _ 
Stop in at any ANB location for applic.ation & details. 
_American NationalBank ",,,m.,,,, 
. . Makirtg banking easier for you . , . the American Way. 
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